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From the Home Journ .1.
INEVER HAVE BEEN FALSE TO THEE.

nY GEORGE P. tORRIS.

I never have been false to thee!
The heart I gave thee still is thine;

Though thou hast been untrue to me,
And I no more may call thee mine!

I've loved as woman ever loves,
With constant soul in good or ill;

Thou'st proved, as man too often proves,
A rover-but I love thel still!

Yet think not that my spirit stoops
To bind thee captive in my train !

Love's not a flower, at sunset droops,
But smiles when comes her god again!

Thy words, which fall unheeded now,
Could once my heart-strings madly thrill

Love's golden chain and burning vow
Are broken-but I love thee still!

Once what a heaven of bliss was ours,
When love dispelled the clouds of care,

And time went Iy with birds and flowers,
While song and incense tilled the air!

The past is mine-the present thine-
Should thoughts of me thy future fill,

Think what a destiny is uine,
To lose-but love thee, fale one, still!

[From the French of ITypolite Andeval.]
THEWAY TO PARADISE.

A child stood weeping at the gate,
Of La Pttlie disconsolate,
Asking to see her mother dear,

" Begne," the brutal porter cried,
" Your prayer is vain, she is not here."

" I know she is," the child replicd,
Oh. let me see her, I implore;"

And still she rapped the fastened door,
Till one more hindly than the rest,

Said. " Cease thy tears, take my advice,
And try ta calm your trouh.ed breast,
Your mother's gone to Paradise."

To Paradise! Oh, where's the way 1

She asked of every one she met;

T.ey Ulisten kindly, and ail say,
"The way is long, and sore beset

'With obstacles." But Ifope leads on,
And Pity supports her sinking heart,

Faith encourages-it shail lie done;
And Charity fulfills her part;

And the child hopes once more to see

Her mother's face, and with her be,
Resolved at any-sacrifice
To find this way to Paradise..

At length, upon a barren soil,
Fatigue, and hunger, and the iight

Arrest her in her weary toil;
A gentle shepherd sees her pigiht.

And to a convent near doth lend her:
The sisters hasten forth to aid her,
But all too late! she pales and trembles:
)eath, who parts and re-assembles,
To her mother soon unites her;
Heaven opens, God invites her-
Unstained, and pure from earthly vice,
The siuless child's in Paradise.

A ialmOLUJTION iY lb1N[SEtCE.
We like to treasure tip all the historical Ic-

gands of our Revolutionary struggle. They are

sketches of the past which grow more valuable
as year after year passes by, and the incidlents
they refer to become more and more deeply-
enveloped int the haze and mystery of tradition.I
The one which follows is full of initerest, atnd
fuirnishes an instance of courage, as striking ast
any connected with the patt taken by South
Carolina in the events of those troublesome
times.
The patriotic enthusiasm which prevaileu

among the pecople during the seige of Augusta
and Cambridge, promnpted to numerous acts of

personal risk and sacrifice. This spirit, encour-
;tged by the success of Sumter and others over
the British arms, was~earnestly foistered lby
{Gen. Green, whose directions marked at lea.s:
thle outine of every undertaking in lie elibrt~s
maded to strike a 1lowr at the invader's poer
The sons of the Martin family were amnilg t he
inost distinguished for active service rendleredl.
and for injuries sustained at the enemy's hands.
The wives of the two obiest, (luring their ab-
sence remained at home with their mother-in-
law. One evening intelligen~e came to them
that a courier, conveying important dispatches
to one of the upper atations, had to pass that
night along the road, guarded by two British
ollicers. They determined to waylay the party,
andl, at the risk of their live.4, obtain possessi
of the papers.

For this purpose the two yougg wimien dhi+-
gutised themselves in their husbaitl.' elothes
and being well provided with arms, took their
station at a point on the road which they knew
the escort must pass. It was already hate, and~
they had not watited long befor e the tramp of
horses was heard in thme dlistance. It imay lbe
imiagined with what anxiou4 expectation the
heroines awaited the approach of the critical
moment on which so much depended. The
forest solitud.e around them, the si~enee of thme
night. and the darknew;s, must have :Llded to

-.th' terrors conjured up by buzey fiincy. ['res-
,cmntly the courier appe tred, with his attendant
~gars. As they camue close to the spit, the
eli..guised women leapied from their covert in

the bushmee, presented their pi-tol.a at the nili-
:er:'. and dma5aled the instant surrendler of the
party and their despatches. The mzen were

comleltely taken by surprise, and their alarm
at the attack yielded a prompt sub~mis-on. 'The
seemilng soldiers put thema on parole, alnd having
taken possession of the paes ha.tened homte
lby a shor.t cut through the wvoods. No time!
was lo4t in sending the important, doen:nents
by a trusty messenmger~to General CGreen. T1hie
adventure had a singular termination. Inu
paroled officers, thus thwarted im their ission.
returned by the road they had taken, and stop-
ping at the house of. Mr's. Martin asked accuzm-
modationl as weary travelers far the night. 'I'he
hostess inquired thme rea-on nf their returning
so soon after they had pm;Led~. lhey relhied
by showing their paroles, saying they had binen
taken prinners by two rebel la 1k. Tlhe ladies
rallied themi upon their want of intrepidity.
"hIad you no arms ?" was aL-ked.
The officer.; answered that theyv had armns.

but were allowved no time to use their weapong.
They departed next morning hiaving no suspt-
con that they owed their capture to the very
women whose hospitality they had claimed.

e mother of this patriot family was a na-

tire of Carolina county, Virginia. ner nai
was Elizabeth Marshall, and she was probal
of the same family with Chief Justice Marsh:
as she belonged to the sane neighborhood. .

ter her marriage to Abram Martin, she mov

to this settlement bordering on the Indian i

tion. Ninety-six, now Edgefield District, Sou
Carolina. The country at that time was spar;
ly settled, most of its inhabitants being t

pioneers from other States, chiefly from V
ginia: and their neighborhood to the Indin
had caused the adoption of some of their sav
habits. The name of Edgefield is said to ha
been given because it was at that period t
edge or boundary of the respectablo setth
and their cultivated fields. Civilization, ho
ever, increased with the population, and in t
time of the Revolution, Ninety-six was amo
tlgforemost in sending into the field its lu(
if I rdy and enterprising troops to ol)poc t
British and their savage allies.
At the commencement of the contest M

Martin lad nine children, seven of whom w<
sons old enough to bear arms. These bra
yotmg 1en, under the tuition and example
their parents. had grown up into attachment
their country, and ardently devoted te its si
Vice were realy on every occasion to oneount
the dangers of border warfare. When the Ii
call for volunteers sounded through the I
the mother encouraged their patriotic zeal.

(ha, boys," she said, light for your c

try! tight till death, if you must, but never

your country be di.ionored. Were I a nal
would go with you."
At another time, when Col. Cruger couma'

tied the British at Cambridge and Col. Bro%
it Augu-,ta, several Uritish ollicers stopped
her house for refreslnent ; ad one of thC
.:sked how many soas she had. She anaswer
-eight ; and to the question where they
Were, replied pronmiptly :

" Seven of them are engaged in the service
their country."

0Really naam," observed the oflicer snet

ingly, " Vou have enough of them."
No. sir," said the matron proudly, 4 I wi

I had lift v."
Her ha'msue in the absence of her sons w

reqatently exposed to the depredations of t
tories. On one occa-ion they Cut open b1
eather beds, and scattered the contents. Wll
the young n1en iet.ured, h.ort!y allerwar
thei.r ioather h1ale theiam pursue the manraude:
one ot tie continental soldiers having been h
It the h0u1e badly wo-mded, Mrs. MarLin kin
Ir attenizl and nursed himii till his recover
i part of the royalsts who haeard of hi.-; beil
there, came wiLh the intention of taking i
life, but she ibund means to hide him fr-ou th
search.
The onlr 'a;h:tcr of Mrs. Martin, Letiti

narred1 Cpt. Edward Wade, of Virginia, wv

ell with his cominander, Gen. Montgnonery,
the siege of Quebec. At the time of the :c
f Charleston by Sir Henry Cliuton, the wide

was residing with her inother at Ninety-si
I1er son Wa-hington Wade was then live yea
old. and reneinbered many occurrences co;

ne'ted with the war. The house was aboi
100 -riles in a direet- line westO of Charlesto
lie recollects walking in tile piaza oii a cat;
veii.g with 1is, grandimother. A light breeI
lew fronai the east, anl the sound of heat

LIIano:I hear:1 at that tinie, and in that Part
ie State they knew must come froma the 4
eigedl city. As reprt after reportrIeach

heir ears. the agitation of 3Mr. M:lrtin increa
ed. She knew not what evils mIight he :u

ounced; she knewio t but. the souni mig!
e tiwh knell of her sons, three of whom wei

hen in Charieton. TLheir wives were wil
her, and p:iitok of tihe sate heart-chilli.
-Tirs.The. stood still ihr a few mirutes. eat

viatIpped in'herwn ainful mami .silent rib
tions, till tle moaAther at length, Ii ling her han'
1nml cve, towards heaven, exelaimel ferveni
;um. Goad,k hey are the children of 1'
Republic!"
of tie -even patriotic brothers. Six we:

;ared throug.h all the dairgers of the part iz.
vartare in tue region of thle "~ ar~ k and bloo
~rondt." The eltde.t, Wim. M'artini, wa a CI
ain of artillery; anud after having served wi:
titnctioni ini the siege of' Savann~aih and Chat

heston, was killed at the seige of August a, ja
ufter lie had obtained a flhvoralde position i~
is cantnon, by elevauting it to one of the towe
onstructed hrv Gen. Pickenms. It is relatt
hat soon after' his death, a liritishi ollicer paus
ng to Ninuetyv-5ix, then in ptosession of ti
Edglishr, rode out of his wvay to gratify his h:

tred to the W higs bycv ctarying the fatal mnev
o thle mother of this gallnat yotung mani.
called at the house and asked Mirs. aratiin
he had not a sonm in thle armyv at Augusta. SI

-h~eph in the aflirinative. "TThen I saw h,
rtains blowni out on the lieldl of bauttle,"' sai
the inonsiiter, who iant icipated h i. tritiunph ini 1.
-ight of a paren't's agony'.. liut the edc
he startling,:a:nmAcelltent wa~s their iant
xpeted't". Teribhle was the sh~oeg. andi agga
atedl hr thle rutthless crutelty witha whiceh hi
ereav'imenit was inade knowni, nto wornan

eakness was suxffe.red to iape.ur. After li'.te:
ingto the dreadfaid recital the onily reply :i
aythis Amer'icatn dame was he could not ha'
hedl int a nobler cause ?" Thec evident cimagr
f the otier as lie turneda andh rode away,
.til reinemibered in the laami1ly tradition.
The eldest son imariried race arxning,

3orheateir, when~i she was but fourteen yeau
f age. Shte wa<~ a daughiter oif lienj:uin Warii
hio alterwvards becamie ote of the oldest se

ies of Coaliuimbia wvheni established as the se;

if_gvrnmet in the Stite. The ilninciples
theltevluitionm had been taught her from hi
:ildhood ; and her ellorts to pr'omo te its a

'aCI'ncmet were jiined lby those of Ler hu
band's family'. She was one of the two wI
risked their'lives to seize uipon the despatcht
a above related. Hecr hausbande's untimne
death left her with three young children--tu
-msand onie daughter; but she never marria

aY'ankee. in walkmag in St. l'eten.buir::. o1

anlyb da'y, met the G.ranmd Duke Coinsta:ntii
fhe:,idew~:lk was, not wide eniough !air two pc
nsil to pass andt the street vwas very dleep in hil
-whereupon the A mericanm took a silver roub:
ron his p.ocket, sho.>k it in his closed humid, ai
cried ot:an Cr'own oi' tail ?" " Crowni,"'guess:
theGranid Duke. " Lout' Highness has won
iithle Amieican hooking at the rouble :t

stepping intot the mudia. The next ay t.
Ameian w.as invited lay the Granad Drake
ier."

A\ boy firom thei Oli counaatry war:: recntl~ty tak
atoaagent'eiaa's flunaily. 'Onle tenanogha! d

avings been called upl to the drawinagrio-n.a
ame. dowan into the kitchting laughii n eat1hy
"\\'hat's tile imattr'" asked the cook.

OnWh dag it," said he. " there ar'etem'mup there who couldn't sunali' the canud
a tha<-y liad to ring for mec to do it."'

.\ n'uli Caciqute, wh'ao wa.s mad~e prisol
lavthe " brave"' Spanaiards, weas imnportunaed
..ipiest to b' bniaptisedl, that hae mighat go
h.aen. TIhe Caeigne~ asked the ghostlyv latl
ittheare wvere. anyv Spanaiards in haetvena. T
aiestrealiedh that hea.aven was full of good Sp:

ardsd. " i'hen," answered thme Cacique, " I wot
rather go to hell."

ne PHYSICAL EXERCISE.
1. The journals of health in various parts of the
country give a picture, by no means flattering,

0- of the physical degeneracy of our countrymen.
edThe evil complained of prevails principally m

ia- the cities which are always and everywhere
th nurseries of ill health, in wvhich the men pass
Le their time in dihgy work shoos and close count-
e ingroms, and the! women scarce ever place

their feet on the pavement, and when they do,
lb wear such thin shoes that colds and consump-
ge tion are the gcneral result. The consequence
ve I. t puny, pale-faced. dyspeptic race, as unilike

as posible to the lhale and vigorou' m)tenl of tlt
colonial era, and of the rui-al districts in our

- own time. We see hut feeble and infrequent
be indicatiols in any of our great eities of a people

t a havinr the most reiote connections with those
ta ina"tnificent races descriled by Tacitus and

others, as universallf large of statue, perfletly
forimed, and excellinig even the the Ilolans iim

digity and beauty. Think of I lie ancient G3er.
I nans, the ancient Uritons. (:mnd ma1,ny of the

ve present ones.) the ltomans an. tbe Creel-s, In-
der the simple intetiences of e::rvi. e :ii1 pienty

to of open air. ;We %rill defy any oe,-' 1ays a

cotempra~ir", to) sin ly tlhiA .s.Ij-!Ct wi lout
er bevoming 14).:1. in wonider at. Ohe perf-t .cience

( f life and its Iat ional enjoymi ent, which Ilen
prevailed. wl without xpervilew ig the deepest
reirI-t. thaint e.-II of the pr Iesent ! dt ohi !o

wastefully sacrifice Such meanis (of happi
I The lol'iv ideal of Greik art. whIb waa
the sone'thing as G reek liie anti (G reek lite!
lect, : ideal whicl hiuimity 1:isnevri siev
att;ainedl, Is :I redicible to tI O.i1 pr.Mem
if anl intellig.nt ince, develie by air. Lih;t1liin't
and ex ei'ieQ. The Apollo. he Venus, t!e Jove

-in .Short, the whiole myvt ho-lo!ry of inlinite
Wlbeantal of ileas which bewilder the sol

w ith idiiiration-are :dll l.uh. result if e-on-

.f tanit fiiliiarit vwit~h th~e shmnan fo~rm perf"eted
in its evIry pbcsi if e. The thirty th n :V : is-alI

o11e rellected idealk of itinnait.-, an I thi4 would
never have beeni thle ca.-e hwo!, not n::nvonityrirst;
attained wa:It ma lie called an il-l':teuf

I itive collditiol.'
Ve art, theret'>re, plealviel to .-c mneIical anitd

other jn'nials tr-,ting with gret.': en-iiestness
t titmportant stli. of Iiysicil exercise. if

Ihe can prevai! upon our cn itrymen take
Cteir :vIvice fin thi< point. to eall pilain bd.m

-:iv eitmeh-.( time ewu.:tigh to) eat ;if t*h.-
. iuce American hlle. Ito take )ut. doori

exserie, ad ill itmitate tile En:Iih la-lie.; inl we'r-
nrg thickl shoes in ibad weatler. and beconmn:

retpettm ino ine w r h a

Pozibly Save - ct-che Aime-rican people front becoin-
io a nation of dwatr froin entir! exti:nrietin.

[I jichac-Ii lDi~j;'da.

~41A'IHAVE N PICE-lD.
PCe I lae noted"l that all iicil speak wel of a

anzs virtue.,when he is dead, aw the to-
stones are marked with epitaphtls of "' giod aid

virtuou.." T tihet any pa-rLionir cel:etarv
where the bad are b-uricd?
I I have noticed that the prayer oft every seisA
mnau is,." feire. ui.-ourdel 1 11,. .Latsj.jl111ka
eveybdy w.ho Owes himi pay to) the uitmlo-li

I thave t noticed thant deithi i:s a mierile.s jnlgze.
tho:.: t impttt rti al.I eihu c'.er inAVi Iwe' I deb2t.it~

the curreeo: mortalit.
] hav iii iieied that he~ who tii acim is a

re'-:, '-s very cerItain t41 .e- uon whent i- sha:vus
hi iine:Il. W ha~t a lig ir:.ee.l l ii genes inu.-4 have.alJ.

bc vii ~l. 113i tht:1ue

ite n11 ot i-ed that mit'Cv itoalyt.e f. ied
n14 th w .-r by is i.- ' ,t-.

I i.ave nhv e d tats iniorder tIio be a .ra-a

.IA 1 ce. iVCt isine..y i-t a te wl :x

amol.I

th- veriy t e-videice i lie ol lady h411a the
inis-ii.-.tcale eyes~ighI and ti4 .- ob .l gr:tiiay wit hi

t0 ,xen at-tta r. e

I havle not'ed that t1mbA,:::e-:.y N- kLt thhe
liet." wic netio doubnlt is ehiin tru1e; awil iili-in
coutld see~ the epitaiphs I heir- ftriendls ?wliiwtS
wite, tey would believe t hey had go)t into the

- wror iave.
- he J -:r.t: 1 .::: -o m:i 1-:w Y ;:'5

mD:.v.- -A wvriter ini the Natinal Inotel p-n-e ri--
itint.s s that we t not now ael-raie N:w
1e ::- t.h 4hy our ather-h-i dvi; onth en-

Iar. thai little mi tIIant a1 ce: rlty agi Ihat
-festivnd fell I I the~ 25th ofi \ii:reb, thrugehaout
the iIitist oiiiiniois:
e Th -i aterathiont wais inulo in the L ith year of

. the rii-i of Ge;orige. the Secondi. which wd-il ap~-

menit iLof the etar. :uid'lo Ic orr2ct itng the caleti-
dii- nowl1.

Pe .u V /. .. hcret. the legal sup mtation of

the. yearP iof ouri Lod-e4ontin:g t4o whichl the4
rea. uli beinneth ont thle 25[th 'lay of Marhi-htat hi

It-cit fotrmd lby experl.iee to be1 attemh~ld withi
di vers inicotiveiecet., &c.

J-achw, I I-T it thr ioughoutt hi. Maijety'4
dotmiminis in1 1:ttrope4, Asia. MrI~ica and Ami~erica;~,
tthe saidt suppn1t11ationt, acceotrdog to wich thle

t .i our nl-I ard betgiinnetui oin the 251 ith dy of
\Ich, ah:all no t be made ustiefiroim andi after- the

of.tda 4)D.ecemberc, 1751 ; anoldiat the lir-st
tay ot -Jainary next foilowiing the said last day
ot~Deceiiter shall be t-eckonedl, taken, deemed
and' acctounted to be thle first dlay of our Lord,
1752,- -and so ont fr-omt timne to time. The first
day of Jtiauary in every year which shall hatp-

pen)01 in time to conic shall lie deemed and reek-
onied the first day of thic year, &'c.
IThe atct also futi-ther criects the ealendatr thus:~
Aiid thait thle niattural day nextL ttimed~iately

t*fullowing" the 2-d day3 of S3eptembiler shll lbe
ca2e~lled and atceouinted to be the I4thi daiy of Sep-
eti-mber. omitting for that time only the elevent
intteirmeudiate nomtintal days of the cotnnonl cal-

it connectioni with thi subject the witer~
hst-ate, andi we believe truily, thai-t int the ilndn

upfR~cde holand~ to this dayv all farmit andi'othier
lea-es d~ate fr-oum thle day ot the anni:-ent new ear
* tniely, ti:e 25th of 1airch.

A Woino or A ;vwe~ -ro Vousu; ME.--T'he
Ohi Famr in sioe sensibile remaurks oun wo-

ar W oh hgt get; int her right which
swe think a womni is et.-iit led~ to, andl that is,to

. ihave2 soiiethinig ek-e be.-ides flamry~ um/l aoms',i:

i'c;.;al /o liter.We woutld venlture to renmark to

r e our young mten, thtat a sensiblc yotog lady isat
le es ssensible ats a fool of' a younig mnati ;per-

hatps, ini some4. cases, even more so. J)on't think
y 3oursell distgreable, if your face is noit always

r spoileil withi a smirk, a moustache or a simiper
bThe laughinlg hy-ena is not the beau-ideal of eve~

to~ ry younig lady. Takge our adlvice, atnd venture-
mr to talk good sense ; in good gr-atari, and with
lie a nahtutral voice and1 countenance, to the firs
.- young ladyl3 you mieet ; it is heri righct to bead-
,d dres-e :., this way a it S your right a)

From the South Ca Wnan.
COTTON#

The'telegraph brought us ws, yesterday, of
a further advance in cotton; is has been anx-

iously looked for by all. Thi late remarkable
decline from the high prices the Fall, was one

of the causes of the financia C *s that has borne
so heavily on the whole a),fy, causing the
failure of many of the best ioures. Planters
would not sell, even at fair. ices, when their
hopes had been elevated by,,, e expectation of
fourteen and fifteen cents, as hey were in the
early part of the season. N selling, they can-
not pay their bill.;, and the .sequence is the
ierchant and man of busin is the sulfrer.

The planter consults his oi Pterest, whether
it is best to sell or not. 11e'eares little for the
,aylieit of his accouts-thiking a month or

two canii make but little diffet ce. If he were

alone, it would be the case, b.when every one,
or nearly -o, does this, the efl t is evident-'-tbe
merchant cannot meet his li lities, his credi-
tors in town suffer, and the Ufect is like a con-

tagious disease-it spreads all round.
This is the true stato of hings at present.

Whilst eren" one is compli nil of the extraor-
linair' .stiigenicy of tany, a ' have the means
of reiief ill our hands. The Pimount of cotton

in the country is larger by fI than it probably
w-r wa., beWUe at this seAS The price has

now Iisen to be a fidr one, ad if our planters
genera'llly would !jell and pay p their indLbted-

ne., we should soon have .mosperouis tiics.
We believe that our lpl.mters njure themiselves
bY pecting to get the lIgh rices of the early
'a11. This will not be poss''le, for the crop,

thmurlh not a large one, is abot the saie as !ast
eaISo'n ; anldthe Ia.enme 'fa ctor Iers s topi)- ed~

in L.iI uountry iriald -urope wi m allike the deiand
l-ss t han uuaI. It is estiungd that in New

I 1:nghmand alone the quantity q1ti 1ton manufac-
trdis 10,000 VMi;es p-er ifeda"less than usual.

TPhis a'.auic iore than competsates fir tihe deLi-
eiene'v in. t he crop. Besides"he elfeet o the

a ing establishient is not temporary
-m11:11k. -4 thern i will not rest 4e for soic time.

.All ings coisidered, we befeve that it. is nt.4
uly for ihe intereut of the pdple generally, bit
for the j.ia,,er hirmelf, that ltsell his cottiiat
an early periud.

Tin;: Sria~wn'r:iutv.-We Ltke the following
seaoiialeu diree:ions to the lgOers and growers

0 o the Strawlirry. froim the-.tiu ry num!d.er of
the A.ari'na (;o;a Lin(.iontgimery, Ala.
the horticultural departimnt f whih is edited
by Col. C. A. Puabol.
T:..- : Sau'iwraiY BED.-There is no better
tii1e in tue year to pl;nt out'-traw ,-berry vines
Ii.li this niinth (.J.imaruy.)

Tihe pistillate varieties should be plmuted in-
the vicilitv of the slaIinates -;lolvey's seei-

i ling is pistilate, and will imot prodA;ee fruit
wilhout oeing impregnated tv'ith a statniniate.

1e te.nith row of staminats-will inpregnatteI
the liovey's well. Our new tlittbois is a:,tlam-
inate, and is a good inpre'ftor tor j iillate
vari'iLies. This plant beig.igorous griwer,
requires more room thn rno1W-..a.bary plt.
The gronddeignd > rbed

'Cos'ret aofit
a Coat of :-Ales. eitler b!aLe'i' o1r uiinh!a:-hed.

t wiiIe well iurned imuler; the ihminui
s houl i 'bu plantaed two feet by three, thercl va-

rit', mayC be lanted nearr. W'Ii.\s the pian;ts beLgini toi run. t he soil shoiuld be'
I kept imellow that h elirunner3 inay talu fkIot

In~l, i \\ ' enit'i'w ;ilen tiey fo fri:thr!I'i:mri .iimuld I-e kept dowl,a:. 11i :-ta; te

r Ners app'r ,ichi Ui i t, thi i- . I

. don Iwhen tie a-e yon :itder, wviin !Ae

hmb and ihre tin.whenl wth c-hn :e
:"4 1 100 . nles oi th l .' ' o l.'r e a .: i ,I ,i4

t soi. a well h la r en tpbt..-
thie :-t'awe rV i- ivated in a :ge .--rc

wremi" IIoui he iieei' l.'

. tii li h ll ::1:e -' uld I:i' he it.ied in 't w-:

ber ut', whe the ionit i'r, iet
t., fith rwtas ll the sis.' beinct1 6t i-

l should b eie i 1uai hed Withdec'p'It

he,. mi.'ipng l -o'l noi; 81 ern Ii-:kury
hig It phei.-, netheolI' besiiiiti' i'fiier UWr th-

li\ .4:i. he ii-':0 li'ir .iimiii WUI t2:-

we~nte ll~o a thne n st ieou'8'iKl''g
tldh, time kepe a niiis of toh 'ive yoad threl
ird w ite mton-eee t oped it t e,
weu-eand the hin t~u w iaro hen wab.

behi hs ieter li hio heen hs very wi fi'

with ltejniith -s Ale srltinthe Es1in to is
freho wi thim butrwnt.Wth o~

IWu irv it1 th temflerS o'y.'rilra ' a think i emtea'
and t'o'iniking a.k ok eoi 'i, wasnt ihe

' late :. li Waysr thw irer itth a leoei
foehois is, so ft aidste plaers so l~taea -

t'I'ly, wichie' wathshrthcdintg. '. lief rwi-

hiavii a ndc ioig.. thet bcontom t wle.--
trrelplihned hm e~rl irtd
thell throing hmef eack, ipathi fea

ike ia m eran th N tu w ;i you watit

purchae p a-s theuso iStore-keepe.'Mynih

hiv im plug ofm ti obacco;i ten, yo gtiim othei
ailero ? The l sor~e-ee is.loped--i istantrer.
int net tingli thath wetea of i '.masy,
thats hiss settere shakhine amid his c e i'ue
wi'r weugo.ervas he woras relatig thel setoi hi

a mnd tlitnk'd tonere ao te ons , anis o t

We Prav ilirst'ru Wagoner his iot utatu
itehos iust kee at ani~d rhe etessen us

(ii Th i wagor,~ withtsharpnd Sth pestnetra-'
i'o, ando knoi themr toi n g toiny teplegalu

aent t tl
T joaes va rnmoI'08 oi'd instar.a d

foiir itoi ailtogether th linentlg.Wholdkniw

'a isnn hnun to be ol band 11ne?'.' ithea coarymu
.: ni' fe nint tieo ii te gerni hiato nn',
a nd inneond ?T es ho isy 1mFu- f'iit isrt

hiehs. Itlmots athime can pcs op let als

:toen's i his i's, sca ats unhe ali nd hlles wher-
ee blw. .o,'give then olda roun jollyi ion th-
nane.niks a ll e gir!s sreieity [.hmiro-

*.3 And mankuin oneoic they yiiout.o
ite udsthoue a goodzednro anetwou.

OUR NATIONAL lEIENlE -YSTEM1.
Congress re-asseilled yesterday. We learn!

with pleasure from Washin::t.n, that the Hon.
W. W. Boyce, of'S uth Carolina, will introduce

re.solutions in tie popilar Iiincli of that body,
asking for a special comtnittee it) inquire into
the expediency ot' caninio-g our reveitme systeui.
-This will bIe a glorious imoveient for bringing
back our Goveri'nent to lirst principles. We
cong:'atulate the true friends of the Constitu-
tion that it had its cimianation in such an intel-
lect as that of a rising statesman of the Pahuet-
to State.
Our revenue sy.temin is the most perfect one

that ever existe:l in a self-giverned coutlI ry, aid
its entire aLolitioi inot be too speedily ecfee-
ted ihr the benelit ul all con-iceriel. LI.der its
operation the Treasury at the comtnencemenit of

a fiscal quarter may he fearltilly !ill of coin,i
and at the end of that quarter distressingly
empty. There is no reliance whatever to be
placed upon its integrity or stability. It is at
the mercy of' cumtnercial caprice The creature
of the custoin house, the cuntraction and Cx-

pansion of it., receipts are regulated by tihe
amnoliiut of lfripperIies con,mned by the Wuonen
or the quantities of bradly. wine and segars by
the men1. In, point of taxationu, it is n 1unequal
as it is dleiioralizing ito tile bo politie. Iset
us be dune with it at the earliest poszible :nio-
ment.
The fact stated by Scvretary Coubb, in hi..; lite
Tla:ul repoart, that it reuiires tile enormIsll

sum of .$4,J0U,00 to diefray the aiimal exlen-
.ses of t i eoilection of lte cItoimis is a
ling iOne. A in t this the legal interet imi tie

S-.0000or:0appoprited!br heivreb.-to mt

erection 411, en.l.nI h and it is I il I::hle
whether, Ii,inee Gie eoimie:ement 1 ti h lio:Ia-
cial ievi l4; ion, a !.,dh.ir has niot been'. ruruldLIto
collet a dollar!

T e a vrr l pa'.:e inl there-
Cen tm; e Ii'a: t tI . Prei t , iiiis i-,1 I ci ni ee-

lion,) Which w%-L UInt-ie 1.:8ts 1u1,c0ntl im-

-l An overilie 'I e.-Iry has 1:ie I,, iabit:I

in. ta6: i; iih 1 L lal:.re ai.'t inc birgl

woud niave 1r4ver. ieil ft ieensr te
ra;fe .he :iiui ai Ilof tIW Iee ruied b. mpeelt

ihelt by inre. .itxat Io, or b).,. aem n
i ;verfir a etruiilI tletemend ol rnLi

Exeinive doet-mnit. Unt h-x are N e to guid

aan e:m heei.ing o t Te'uryorprovid

ay:. a balkrupt one. nati! we strVlwikattheo
roumtiation of" 4he1 evil- bY whiich1 thle one or theI
otier i Ucaied ? Let.n:wer I-ihe inter-

ro:ato.

li h oli'i.lJly every iiheal fort inl the it
Union. Uring I hem into tihe market, asu .-edily

'i'llcm a. require eaviSttc I. fnish
its q VU L 1;11r ifL.it.Lia edithvern-

. h -d il w .at. ',in wn'd
oi ec a ''.1sta'te to provileitsiI < Iu'ta ?

.te hW o1it.; honor--te only lawtbwhichit
has ever been 1bund to its credlitors.

E'it. we shadl adi veth ' to th;is :uiject i afew
daW. Inthe meantiieu., we sh;iall await thecon-

ti it' dM- 1:i "itve'Ili t l ticOFid.
ie rjoi t.;lit. I;I there is -at NlAf, aouit to.ie'

:m.-;~~ lct .I Thini t a mn inl the-nion

I te tha .\14.y We 00,-::rdII hi i'.et Piq

n iolnl l ri! t h;) 0 i., l a i t::. Ta ::le rieaIi0I if

I 110'.'. 'n r. I %II. As Wiill h nI IIII LI tll

]'ree aIra;Ieh;tvt a 1 iht t1 d'e(llIi-- 'i-

: usi in'lL)g' lim).rm of I iiib i w ' li'ii :: is .-di te

by .\i. tLi'It.- hil. toh in etba hi f I a ot'i-l'e'.
;- at re i e~ al- . ,a ils'.nN eliat i.- rt W I s r t 'ahi

r ionthex, lie .i-mi -- toi li ~e' o tr uiro: m ll'~

.\d('.ilIi isii-t3. t-'':-:ma lo ua r. o fi an~l''lzt his.

.I ., .SA.

,. n....e..d eit~ Wz15 i b.n n twat ::i i t'e Ll n - .:.eLilI

whi ies, i ! theg ni rid 0 g ntl el 50 fro e lo bi

ic Ii.-hr, m~i. t'lie I''hi n.sv as ed it. he:o

;.Y: i.. of t.. : i w , i t 'e \-- a nd m-.

idi:... an smeslti1 ilr:ocr~ asn-m vl' - 1Sak Lak'

v:. T .'1 -.-:.;la .h i erna-

m'ir i be -Alig'... "anid l. It i. yerS

s etim i sen-dl'~~ll t Iihe (li, and t dh.- indusr
ma~th.~ i. 'eiI' of thIe most:dimrIihiny :m- brle iuhi-

fuin'aii:- on'i. Th ilM'rmosaC aredi'a-ii'

ad 'i:ialf pa:i -rlily iI -v a \el'ot liirr lieath
them'. t' hoyil :pedl nswat :eir w presou,
and~i' i! theIsnae imod tII inedu a et iete llin

armsawlam'mniton. h--Ihav s. .hbr'aor

er Lniawl larlge numbert o ruht)Vo'r)- ealt r..
Therichs ain. ths puor ictpreimingfor t he .jour-t
Ie,--u .\itlr. t'ii~ li'' .\ leby~ ii eeti o teal

-fui'ieemona te oinly iteler fat' the'a lir.cettlei-

:nts, andou dlhreerided tile fai Sanfo ther

Fonlien nlj.e .-drg dtryflmciof smallbeena

rmaterive trver oatpieceoln ptater ndtu

lead tm- illciindgces.tt h ea tl n

ACTS OF THE LEGISLATURE.
AN ACT To .ITrER ANI AIEND 'riE *LAW IN RE-
LATION TO TIM QIFCIriCATION OF .IROnS.

S.c. 1. B1e it :artel b/ the IIlnorable the
S--nale ail Jonise (,f pre.sentiatfices, note wet
am11 siltlig in General .sedmbiy, and b;; the imt-
t/eojrif/ fte xame. That every pee-son who may

le entitled lv tlhi: Coinstitiition of this State to

vote fbr menibers 4qthe State legiislature, and
who shall have paid the 'elar preceedinig the sit-
ting Of the Court, at whieh a new Jurv list shall
be made. a tax ot any amount whatever, for

property Ield inl Ils own right, slodl he lialie to
serve as a Petit. and ('onnnoZn Pleas Juror.

S:'. :. 'iat all elanses o' Aets heretofore
pasned repango;LIi ti he provisions of this Act,
and the sanic are hereby repeald.

AN .r TO EXET:N ENL MNtu-:a OF Er.c-TIoN
FI:0iI TilE PERFOIMANCE OF ORDINARY MILITIA
.Jh-ry.
Si.:e. 1. Bk it emarcld l the Senate onl Hrrise

of J|apresent-ii- neir mct anl s4ilint/ in Gene-
rol .x..;nlq <am! I>; th,, auu/o;i-l o/' 1/m, sou*',

That limiingers of Election in this State be. and
thrv are llirehr exIm pted from the perforllance

iof Urzdinarv Miliua dLitv. for andl during their
termi of service.

A X A-T TO AM::nu Ti: r..W IN nEI.ATo TO
T:IAlNI: Wi'ic si..AV-;.

/,'i'~I i'iw ,.iql/I | w m lriocrl
||-...ai . wari~ ,,e'l amii ..I!Im'u! ini (Par i

.ls.:. .* i':i, u.-;'1 1':i Iii tul.'hxi;t/ila' I sati,

f h r.' tr :i r tra *ckNin:: with a slavn .
,otrarNuy to the i.-I of the Gener:d .\.<mblv

I.. o li force. sha:Ll 1 .,e.d ine 1w ac4micted
& the like oilI'nea. .,e:h p..".' h:

white femal.. shu Ii forr siuvch s.eowl or other
hsegnent ctiene, in whiiion to the peniaitien'

nw p:.id' h1. !a,, v.ii1. pi 1::,, exceeding
hdtha lrvnn -lSe. PrVi16"W". ihat thle salid

S''C~ll'l 111.1.0 t iic -111 10, ;:'afn in l: I i;te).

1.ish' Eshallvni Ir-n t alny onit

:',.: AliThit i l -ItI.- loa' of o,wV11''.
4hiL! ... - L1.-:h . , J an wa . 1 lv rt lir:'r a:

s!.Lva. wh' rn al n, nin-. th e t'wter,~ or ir- :ia

: ! t mr)l.i t.n i finys la.-eii s.

S.:n:.; e.se. W::~. T e itienl Post

th . ; n ai L n-i-n l'a h .f hllae traillie il.

rai.an girl iniaTlurkeyiL:is~aiti"Wh

Pravimi :er whi m it1 , 'ian it vrs!e

laves willtb over, 111i tCirca.4'aiLn denh?:es :ve

r.:d"nhtd the- el\ir' TI"'n~-rs- he omhminee-

mnIt o hile pea ice <:.%).:I:lo!-,lea Ai. t- ' tie into

Turlkey the -at, p ih~ uaiher mo, wV-1men1.

whi ihe d pIramlyoi'i d; i:: s(a11: l, T

iny ft:-m.': period, was w-hite ! rs . heapas

tis ait tIs*,, nt Ther! i:4 anIll ~ s"n

tin the. mae 1 ad lalers ono hiied to thow

uray hi oos wn t th exten-to!'lway

p, whc. ill lanm in A hs beenbrn::

iea "goGidi-"CrcaS.isi 11irlwas~

1ogit very chp att 100, but atL th.-,prI-

momienitthe siame descriptiua to1 goods may be

Iad for 25.-
A "S'.m:PEs" -m:Wi:.sr-The James-

2.r M.a' iL d -penden'ata)'l~i' i th~ iibes athe ai.n
iir' i'i a prira tf pir ''wing . i-r ls S 'i

>n fa~ ..'.xYor:! hv the i hbrn'AId.o

- 'V a%V, I'!\- Q f t.:d lit. 1o pay h..

nbe .:.he f. h... . .

1. i .- o
' b iW r -i' .- 'I' l.: el '-

'V';...i l.L'..w 't i rau ha -.. ; : e ''a"ii -'.

x-niniv-r 01-ir in 0

otd Oheir prie."

.\'~l l e::aot:: rBa 'o[o::-- ZN bin in tern'rSaile; in, Ia.- ir. .\Sbha.lof . IT -1

iie.--.-.'-ica a i li V -r'cl : lala' .i4

l'ie e i t he huiim hnor ty i:- tain- ilowe-i

illn at iii..mentIW d.unl cthe h Ihidat. w h reo

in.' pr.,I-cil luiul-theIierml en-moted lThey'a1

:o ~e intrh.i 100m toe rmt~ther, mheevr-

w..l t hefirre withve br-u~rl th t o baten dccd
oia. tn . "~e. i ein ul ;l-.a o

e,~~~~~~~~...,.......a ..'*6-.yte meore

h -am-niz-s Itofie .etn ::nd mone peintoi

ii ite-h ~ ia:esi.i aa W e thron d b-enef Ir-
hl' e igr ic is jriea. Thi-s- coriec pof

'ihnearigs f lifiiei tire dion ex111hitgn iuibed.

car.,/e ln'ecof . bpir t'a ' I oii nn t i"ty ai the are

oi enemi . o t' iiIhe stimn-ia co, niil Their
rihiencel tilon~o the ilil i:-p s oatnfavorl

del o halih~ 12 i ji iia-' .4 lhey prneei~l i wahne01-

wrkn-.;thosnia'se or, ahelthf; death aind,

ornfe."

Tin: LUt;o~:A hM0m1!. is'.-': o.-1a tis
bcoiiiiii' Currimnha 'ol: .m incine.' of'l tan-

h, le were..lOn lto theetnoilwdrtha

'ies um i t aw li-,eveniii ppicationsnfor di-

e f. 'The neaer crporte' .--ays: norna
" ion its thblel nownn'; til the10 irn:

mthr.i eprens ditigeden Plihees whune
anilneo hav been, ani'''pd nthe plhio byul

he United hSmdin-awsafowrthepahwa
A !!fe ti dcthe reate sth t're one mringty
fiek n.ear hs haoe frim littl foter old

daughinte sm mrocm tolgte, and wheve
he mkeshaned tigo meete moasher.-no

md lating.es

MIISTER TO RUSSIA.
The Washington papers report the confirma-

tion by the Senate of the nominration of the
Hon. F. W. Pickens as Minitcr to Russia.
On the reception. last summer, of the tender

of thi.s appointment by President Buchanan,
Mr. Pickens declined the honor; but we learn
that in consequence of the very handsome man-
ncr in which the President repeated it, and his
anxious expressions o, the subject, Mr. Pckens
has decided to accept the missiton.
The appointment is a judicious one, and Mr.

Buchanan kno'ws that Mr. Pickens is the best
informed statesman in South Carolina. We say
this without derogation from others, as his po-
litical opponents admint it. We were his clas -

mate and room-mate in college, and know that
at nineteen years he was in coaMrrespondence with
John C. Calhoun, George MeDuflie, Warren R.
Davis, Patrick Noble and other prominent states-
men then in public life, and at that period was

deeply interested in the political questions of the
day. A constant correspondence with him from
college days, enables us to bear test imony to the
anxious interest he has always had in whatever
concerns the interest or honor of his native
State.

His devotion to it caused him to refuni, on

former occa-ions, the miissions to France, Aus-
tria and Eigland, and no one conld withgore
propriety now accept a position to represent tho
Union abroad. His thorouigh knowledge of the
g'overnmlent, its history ai relations at home
ad azoad, eninently qualify hin tor any min-
isterial position in which lie may cons.ent to
setrve. Our relations with Rus.,ia are wore
miportant than u~suially ahnitted, and we are
confident Mr. Pickens will do much to render
then even inure so.-Suith Caroliakni.

The Columbia Times.*of the I ah insi., s:ays:
4..1 \l eudge A. 1. Long r, Pr'I.PI ot the

Caolina Clle-e, arrived in o;.r itV la.st
eveli: for the pntrp.... f :.Sa;in! the respon-
sible po.a to wh i.-h h hais beena ehosen1 t ill.
.\An;t nlint! o'ock tie studo.enats of ti: Colege,
v.ihL la'la of amaSie, eal'Atlun it Presidteat
at hi hotcl, .anwr1 ad.dres.,edb,- hiaia inl a few

per~aenandalltime rearks' Mr. Rutther-
.. I, of Nevberry., uaponhd art f the suladenaIs,
repulied, wte ctg 1he Irsid.en' to his aCwV field
ofa .uselnes, and extenldig to hill the Cxpres-
.sona o. conidence and! e.item upon tile part of
ivthe hald been eatled upn to govern.
Joige Longstret.dn the a.einblage un-

wiigto disperse4,, -'gaint Vddressed thems, ex-

prs.dg deiavtion to the institltion over which
he was now to lreid.!ie; and reti'ring to the inti-
aeraa1 which had previouslY eXisted between-hin-

sl.iftande.sr! . Calhouis, Elnore, and. other
hw:adiag mncin of S:mtlth Carolina, whose views and
principlcs we-re inl accordalnle with liis own. His
renar.s were received, with loand applause,. and
e co:ratilrate all nries upon the favorable

au.Is anler vhieh the President and students
i:ie, ihr the first, timna, met. We trnst, that the.

s:ane g:si> feeling may always prevail, and thaLt
the relation may always be equally as pleasant

OE.vrATI ON .A EarHAN.u--Durin tie late
visit to Hull of Wobell's m te

d.ierves a place amnong sturgical records. or
tweive or liaiee:n maonths previotasly, a tumor had
been gathiered on Chubby's oi-sidea thigh. Chub-
Iy sieckenaed, lost his appetite, anld pilnAd away.
laans war. were tried in vain to renmiove the tu-

mor19*, anaiIl a.; a la.t resurce. applietion was
a.4di t.i -Ialull veterinary surgeoa, Mr. Toi. B.
ViL.. .ir. Mr. Hyde r to ilede hmeet,

T ile ~peIr.iatited two hours. Chtbhv untder-
gina it with farth i. Thae tumaor wh enoved.
wti;d ive oIus. anonela-l of hII, liang had
ta b s'.:reb.:d1 wit with the kifie *,a jot down
th.- a!m;'.h. Thev operaution pru'i'd emin~uently suc-

I vresash Uail.:tin animaea his im-
apr vio hah,I l, the latter (..A I' Novetamber,
whenit . i'~lypronun~ced his p.atient thorough-
lY re;:r..dil,( capable of retrnintaitg ti busines.
Chabiy at une L atok tie trai to j!ina hi. frienls,
.\ItsrS. W.hll anI ('., .:" whet we last
Iwer t of him his appeI.ti.-an:d1- -roil IIokIS were
1. t.m oX :.en, ralt.almiratiun .

||-:a'!'ern ('~uII Irald.

W a:;a a-r or' (um:.--Th'le Le.:i'l.attre of New
aok ave pia~sedl a law e..stablishaing the weight

of graia perl bushel. as fiollows:
--Wteee whaat. lye, lodiilan etoan, buck-

I imoaliy seedl, Il:t;: seecl or poitatoes shall be siold
by the buashaei arul tno si eeml :agrement shaldl he
aumde byv the pairties ais to the maode of aneasur-
tag, ihe buashel shll conaa.i.t ..f d ty-two pounds
of benes, sixty l.ouands of whaeat, pea'zs, clover

.ied'o potatoes. fifty-eight pktanais of Indian
con fiifty-six paaaauaa of rye, tifty- 1i.e Isainads of
ilhu; seeid, forty-eight pionndls oh bia-.kwheat or

bletorbur lunmuda~s if tiamout:y seed and
f'orty-twvo pounaads of oat..

laowiga~ ni':nintamenats, by and withfthle a .: vce :anda
ceii aof theaa Seinite,. are oflicjily an~nountced
ttillth Wa-l:hgtona l.'aioaa oaf Suay:h

.hJhn A11 ket. of Mlainae, to bei A s~iat See-c
ren tr of'ate of ah Unr~ait.'d States

JRichardt . .leave, of V ir. ini.t. tao be aenvoy
ext :onilaaryn anmd mtainister pieiptentliary) of' the
Unaitedi Sltts to azial.

W'ailliama . i.aal-e, oif !'iaslmaiam, to bie en-

voyv extr:aoriIin:try :aan minis:er' pieaaipltetiary' of'
the Uiinil~ Stati-. to) China:.

.1 laaa ]igler, of Californaia, t) be .envoy ex tra-
oianiary nmatinaister ph-iiptentaaaiaryv of the
l.naiteid States to thet republicaof Chili.
Henr C.-\utrphy, of New York, to be minis:

latnds.
iBenjamin F. Angel, of New Yerk, to be resi-

dent. oft the Unaited $rates to Swedena.
J:untes Williamas, of Tennssee, to lbe minister

residen~at ut' thea United States to Constantinmople.
W~illiamn R. Calhmouni. ot South Cairolinta, to be

secretary of the legaiian of' thei U.nited States at
Par'is.

A ..unt (iaiasnur ixsa r..--On Christmas
miorintg. thle jailor of aarin couty, Y'a., receiv-
ed ti. hallwintg petition fromhnlis boarders:

-'.e, the peatitioners, do a.k, anmd further pray
that voaar lionor do peramit anil grant uts one qjuartof' goa~od old rye Whaiikey, with a sutlicient quan-
titv of aloes in tihe saame, that we can make use
or'it as mecdic'ine, for the use of our depraved
btodies, at our ownt expense. And we will for-

TChe jailer benevolently furnished the whiskey,
and it is written that the jail-birds had a merry
timne.

Ftns AsN WATEt.-A manm in Pawtumcket late-
hy made applienationm fair insunranece on a building
situated int a villgee where thmere wast nao engine.In atmswer to the question, "What are the facili-

t for extinmgaishaing fires ?" heC wrote, " It rains
sometunines./"
A correspodenmt writes to) know, in case the

Gireat Easteran steuammship can't conme over the
bars about Sandy Hook, why the people don't go
amd let the bars dhown !

Some genius has cotnceiv-ed the brilliant idea
to press all thec lawyers into military service, in
case of war-because their charges are so greatthat no ne could tndA tkem..


